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Rufltne»« Cards.
r

"

ATTORNET-AT-LAW,
Emporium. Fa.

A bastneMrelattncto estate.collection,, real
nutates. Orphau'sC'ourtsnd tfeuerallaw busliiflil
srlllreceWr prompt attantiou. 42-17.

0. Joiursow. J. P. UcNiixn
OIINSON &l McNARNEY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Emporium, Pa.

Will fire prompt attention to all business
msted to tliem. It-lf.
tHQBABLBRBNNAN,"

ATTORNEY AT-LAW
Collections promptlyattended to. Heal taUti

uia pension claim agent,
88-ly. Emporium, Pa.

mOIIAS WAUDINQTON,
Emporium, Pa..

CONTRACTOR FOB UA£ONRY AND
STONE-CUTTINO.

411 orders 111 my line promptly executed. All
Alttdaof f>ul'dtn( ami cut-stone, iiupp ed allow
grUf-s Agent for marblf or granite muauiMota
Cetlering neatly done.

Alt&RicUlfHOt'SB
Eaat Emporium, Pa.,

JOHN L. JOHNSON. Prop'*,
reenmed proprietorship of'.bis old ana

-well established House I Invite the patronage ol
<h« iiubllo. Rouse newly furnished asd tsop

>u*hlyrenovated. 48)_r

T-O. LRKT.
"

ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW and INSt'R ANOB AO"*.
EMPORIUM, PA

<*N» LAWS OwnIKS AMD Ol HKITB ll*CaMKION 1.11
AnjoirrmaCobstiks.

I fc»Te numerous calls for hemlock and hard-
\u25a0wiod timber lands,alsostumpsge&c., andpartlee
daslrtng either to buy or sail willdo well to call
*? me. P. D. LEKT.
TBB NOVELTYRESTAURANT,

(Opposite Post Office,)
Emporium, Pa.

McDonald, Proprietor.
I t»ki pleasure in Informing the public that )

ija»B purchased the old ana popular Noveltj
Etesian rant, located on Fourth street. It willbt
ay endeavor to serve the public In a inaiinei
"bat shall meet with their approbation. Give m«
»ouJl. Meals and Inncheon served at all hour*

n027-lyr Wai. McDONALD.

\u25a0JT.OHARLEB HOi'EI,,
THUS. J. I.YSETT,Prtopatstroa

Near Buffalo Depot, Emporium, Pa.
VbJp new and commodious hotel is uow openec

.forth® accommodation of the public. Newintl
.t.* appointments, every attention wLibepai' tc
the guests patronizing this notol '27 17-1 y

-'44 V GOULD,
TBACHKR OP

PIANO, HARMONY AND TnEORY
Ataorie»l<*r inall the Popular Muuc,

Emporium, I'a.
flcholars taught eiliier at my home on Ptxtb

vtruA'tir at the homes of the pupiis. Outoftowr
?»c}io)Jirß willbe givea data* afc my coamtiri thii
place.

W (J, RIECK, D. I>. VS?
DENTIST.;

')#flce over Talari's Drug Store, Emporium, Pa
Gaiandotnerioc.il u nrealheiic.i ad
Ir.i-tcred for the paiiile«s oztracUoi

IJZ '' "of.e«t \».
ttPECIAI.TY:?Prese rvatio.i of r.tlural L*
sludJufr ''rown and HritJ«rf Wori.

NEW OAMERONHOU3E.
Cameron. I'a.,

Opposite P. & K. I>Hpot.
HARRY McOKE, Proprietor.

taken possession of this house n.ud
'thqrpujily remodeled and enlarged the building
uy an addition of eighteen rooms, 1 am
well nrepared to meet the demands of the public.
Ouwuj ex-nveyed to any part of the county, Good
fishing anci hunting m* the immediate \ icinity.

iCodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oats

timetable No. n.
CCUDERSPORT & PORT ALLFGANY R. H.

Taking eti'.u t Ma >? «Hh. l»0t.
EA9TVAID.

I 10 I ? H T ® 1 2
STATIONS. ?: !-

P. M P. M A. M.j A. M.
Port Allegan v. Lv. 3 15'.... 705 .... 11 ofl
Coleniun, «a it

....

«> ; «nit
Uurtville, *3 30'... Jin 11 47
Roulette, \u25a0 :i 40 .... I 7 251 11 68
Kuowltuu's *3 45.... I °- J

...
"II f>9

Mina, 3 S»' ' 7 »*» 12 05
Olmsted *4 1)5; *7 38 . . "12 09

llammond.s, co .... ? M i *l2 13
Ooudersrvnt iAr 120 * M 7 12 15uouuersport. Ly 6 ]() fl flo , , gy
North Couderepoit, i *U 1"> u -> »l US
Prink'a, | I 6 2'r "0 10 *1 VI
ColesburK ' [*6 40..... »ti 17| t 20
Seven Bridges I. .. '?« 45 .... *0 21 j *1 74
Ravniondii's "7 00 .... »H 30 l Si
Gold, I | 7 0.5 ..... CMI 1 41
NewfleUl ; OJ

.... | 1 45
| Newllcld Junction, '7 37 «I" 150
I Perkins ; "7 40 :\u25a0»« is *1 5a
i Carpenter's ? 7 4t. ... . ° ?! r>7
! Orowoll'* : 7 fin ... *6 53' *2 01
l Ulywes Ar. HO." , 7 O.V 2 10

I U.M.1.....1 11. If.
WBBTWABO.

Pi i a i~ ? I
~~

STATIONS. ?
A. M. P. M. A. M. '

1 DlysJt's ~T,v. 720 2 2.5 0 Ift

i Orowell's "7 27 *2 32 ? 9 1!»

i Carnenter'x, ! o:> *2 3! ? » 22:
Perkins, *7 32 *2 37;* 9 26;
NewileldlJunctiou, !7 37 242 032
Newlleld *7 41 24« 00 L....
Oold, j 7 41 4»i i» 411;
Raymond's '*7 4!> 2 51 * U47
Seven Bridges, ?# 01 0B 10 02'..../
Coleshurg, ?« 04 :i 09 10 10

i Print's, j»H 12 *3 17 *lO 20

I North Coudersport, 00 '-3 26 r lO 3f> .. .

{Ar. 8 26 3 30 10 45!
Coud»:rsport < I . p.m.!«....

( Lv.' *2B 600 120
Hammonds I 00 I
Olmsted, ?« 33 ?« OS 1 *1 31 1
Minn, j K37 6 10| 137
Ktiowlton's,. I 00 ?« 17! 60 I
Rc jlette j8 47 621 161
Rurtvillr, H54 fl 2Si 2 01.
Coli-niati C'J *6 3t 00 I
Poit Allegany,.. I 9 Oft. 640 2 25!

(*) Flaß stations. (°°i Trains do not stop
\u2666 Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 and 10 will

carry passengers. Tains x anil Id do.
Trains ruu on Eastern Standard Time.
Connections?At I'lyases with Fall Brook R'y

for points north and south. At R. AS. Junc-
tion with Buflalo & Susquehannaß. I). north for
Wellsville, south for Oaleton and Ansonia. At
Port Allegany with \V. N. V.& P. It. K., north
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and i'eun'a it. It.,points.

B.A.McCLURE Oeu'lSupt.
Coudersport, Pa.

The Place to Buy Cheap S

£ J. F. PARS^^|
Kodcl Dyspepsia Gui e

UigMti what you oat.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

BANNER SALVE
I mo»* snoring *3ive in tho world-

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

'Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time Table in Effect June 23, 1902.

rWtio- j
~~

J i ' '
lay Week Days. Oailt Week Days.
Only

rff. M. j P.M. P.M. A.M. A. X STATIONS. A.M. P.M.' P.*. P. M.' P.M.

6 lOi ; 6 10' II 101 715 I.v Addison Ai' 10 1.1 4 43:
r. 4l| 541 114! 80! Klkland 841 4 111 j I
6 46> i 5 46, 11 46 8 (hi Osceola 9 3d, 4 Ofl'
ft 551 5 65, II 56 8 2*2 Lv'noxvilit* 926 ! 356
6 111 611 12 ll 840 Westfleld 013 3 4:<
4* 47, 6 47 12 47' 925 iittines Junction 886 ' 8 06

m h ««' ??! !
T4O 540 P.M. r. M 10 68,Ar Cross Fork Junction Lv 739 209 423 !

&40 210 11 On Lv. Cross Fork Junction Ar.| ' 200 355
8358 00 jll60 Ar. Cross Kork, Pa. Lv. Clslou 305

\u25a02l 621P- M. A- M.i 11 3W Ar Wharton Lv.j 603 120 310

! 8 05 11 40 Lv Wliarton Ar 10 53 300
Ja. M. 858 100 Ar Sinnamahoning Lv; 955 j 140

845 643 8 00j i 11 58 I.v Austin Ar 6 35! 105 950 8 09-
! 710 8 45' i1225 Ar Keating Summit L» jl2 40 9 10! 7 30:

». M.| i». B. A. M. |A.M jP. M.j
_

M. P. M.| A. M. p. M. !

j l'-
~

iI 820 935 I,v ..Atisonia Ar *921"! *700!I 835 949 9( 'r > 64,1
j 839 953 South Gaines, 80| w 10 ,I 8 4'( 955 Gai nes Junction 8 59 ; e M
jBOS 10 09, Ar Oaleton Lv 8 B?5

j r. M.| A M A. M. P. M.

| 'ioi'i**" Oalfon Ar' t0 ,0 '4 to'
I 2 08| 7 30 West Bingham j 9 su. 4 oil

2 18! 741 i','. ,' < LBee *6B 352
2 24' 740 wJiT°fiV. Vi 803 847
2 40. 8 08j "elUviile Lv b m 3 W

_
' [ _J_

_ _

!A. M.I P. M.
_

CONNECTIONS.
At Keating Summit with 11. A A. V I»iv. of Pennsylvania R. R.
At Aneonia with N.Y C'.iHK. B. for ail points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. A P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee witn N. Y A Pa., Ky. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. It., Union Station.
AtWeilaville with Erie U. R. for points east and weet.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R.?P. Sl E. Dlv.

H. H. GARDINER, Gen'i Pa&a'r Agt. Buffalo, N.Y.| W. C. PARK. Oen*l Supt., Gaietoo, Pa.
M. J. MCMAHON,Uiv.Pans Ag't.,Oaletc(U.Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,
?HEADQUARTERS FOR

FWBH BR£ADt

popular ''^r^A,

CONFECTIONERY
Dally Delivery. Allordorn given prompt and

skillful attention.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have steed the test of yr*

VTQnWG AN
-

*m aoa hart cured thousand* »>
0 I nUrilJ IW * #Aj /iC-iycs of Nervous Dmeasss. sucl

AGAIN!
the circulation, ptako fiige*tid!>

vigor t» the wfcols hetog. Alldrains and losses are checked ptr-maner.ll/. Unless patient*are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Deathsealer Pncegi perbos;6 boaes.with Iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or rsfund themoney, $5.00. bend (orfrao book. Address. CEAL HEDIOIN6 CO.. CI«v«tMlL 0.
for sale by R. 0. Dodaco. Uitijgljt,Smparlmm.Pa.

A TRAGFDY AT AUBURN, CAL

A MAN. HIS WIFE AND TWO
CHILDHFN MURDERED.

, The Unknown Assasiin Sets Fire tc
the Home of the Murdered Fam-

ily in Order to Cover
His Crime.

Auburn, Cal., Nov. 12.?Julius
; Weber, his wife, tlielr IP-year-old
S daughter Bertha and their son Paul,
j aged 14 years, were murdered Thurs-

\u25a0 day nigh', by an unknow assassin,
| who set lire to the homo in an effort
!to eo\er his crime. Before the (ire

| had made any great headway the
| bodies of the murdered woman and
I Iter iwo children were rescued from
| 'lie burning house.
i Aii examination of the bodies
shoved ti>ar Mrs. Weber and the chil-
dren had been murdered before the
tiro had been started. Mrs. Wobei
and her (laughter had been killed by

: !>istol wounds. On the boy's head
, were several deep cuts. He hail also
| been shot.

Ail efforts to reach Julius Weber,
the father who was thought to be

I in the burning house, were abandoned
j until Friday, when a search was made
in the burning timbers and his body

| was found in the bath room of the
dwelling. He had been shot down be

| fore being left to be consumed by Ihe
I flames.

The body of Mr. Weber was so

I badly burned that it has been Impos-
, sible to ascertain how often he was

. shot, it has been ascertained beyond
a doubt that the women were killed in
one room and their clothing set on
tire, ami that they were then dragged

I into the apartment where their bodies
J were discovered.

One very peculiar circumstance ol
the tragedy is that while the bodies of
the mother and daughter were burned
to some extent, the apartment in

? which they were lying was not on tiro
when the firemen broke in, which

| showed tint' they had been killed iu
; some other portion of the house, parti-
ally burned and then dragged into Iho
room where they were found.

The physicians are holding an an-
topsy over the badly charred remains
of Julius Weber. Coroner Shepard,
Sheriff Kean and District Attorney
Robinson are making a thorough in*

! vestigati'm (if the tragedy.
The robbery theory is about ex-

ploded. Adolph Weber, the son. aged

'JO. who is tlu> only member of the
family alive, talks but little, but to tin
coroner and sheriff lie said he did not
think the motive was either robbery
or revenge. When asked if he had a
theory he said he had. but would not
give it. lie did say, reluctantly, that
his father had a violent temper.

REVIEW OK TRADE.

Demand for All Products Is Broaden,
ing, Steadily and Rapidly.

New York, Nov. 12.?R. (r. Dun At
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:

All measure.; of trade indicated the?
euijtoniai'\ loss due to holiday inter,
ruption, luu subsequently much ol' the
deficit wa regained, numerous evi-
dences of increasing confidence being
'?yen in iii-- disposition to place orders
for distant shipment, increased con.
' tunption of pig iron is also significant

j tnid in other leading branches o'
iiianufacture there is n steadily di-

| 'iitnlslilng percentage of idle machin-
ery. Woolen mills are busy, despite

\u25a0 iw* fact that, it is between seasons,
I itud the raw wool market is very
;strong.

Developments iu the bailing manu-
facturing industry are about, equal to
?he most sanguine expectations. Do
mand is broadening iu .a wholesome

| manner, large contracts calling for a

i heavy tonnage of plates, wire, pipe j
! und sheets. Orders for structural
shapes are heavier than at any previ. !
ons time this year, and sales of bar '
are made at $2 above the list prices.

A RISING STOCK MARKET.

It Caused the Failure of a Brokerag«
Firm with 50 Branch Offices.

Boston. Nov. 12.?The pronounce 1 ;
rise in the stock market was respon- ;
slide yesterday for the suspension ol ;
the Federal Stock and Grain Co.. of ;
this city, one of the largest concerns !
of the kind in the country. The com- ;
pany had four offices in Boston and r>e (
or more iu other cities. Treasurer D.
K. Murray states thar the concern has
lost $t.000,000 in the last six months, '
and adds that the claims against it do :
not exceed $ 150,000.

While most of the branch offices are j
in New England, the concern had
agencies in Montreal. Denver and sev-
eral other cities.

All branches were closed shortly
after the announcement of the sua- |
pension, and in several places attach- \u25a0
rnents have been tiled against funds j
standing iu banks to the credit of the j
concern. The company is said to have
cleared $2,000.000 last year. Of late, j
however, steady losses hate been sits- |
tained.

A Famous Detective Dies.
St. Louis. Nov. 12.?Ceorge S. Dice, '

chief office inspector of die St. Louis
district, died last night at his home
here, sged .".tl years. He had been
connected with the postoffice depart- :
innut for 22 years. He was once chief
inspector of the New Orleans district
and the principal prosecuting witness
in the. famous Louisiana lottery trial. !

An Attempt to Wreck a Train. i
Philadelphia, Nov. 12.--.\u attempt \u25a0

was made last night to wreck the
northbound Cape May train
on the West .Jersey Ai wfashore rail-
road near Woodbury, N. J. A railroad
U - v.as stood up on one end in the
middle of the tracks and was braced
so thut it couH not fall. The train was
Pinning at seen high speed that the
tie was but! '? from the track without
ary damage being don.- the train. The >
trainmen saw a man disappear in the
darkness just ats the train crashed
into'the obstruction. A pa/ train had
preceded the express.

A DOUBLE MURDER.

Brother of a .Constable .Who .was
Killed by a Policeman Murdered a
Sheriff an'd Another Citizen.
Huntington, \V". Va., Nov. 11.?Fay.

rite county is excited as never before
over a double murder which occurred
Thursday following the murder of
Constable W. A. Jackson by Police-
man Will Elliott, of Montgomery.

Wednesday night in a quarrel be-
tween the two officers Jackson was
shot and killed. Ilarvey Jackson, a
brother of W. A. Jackson, and two
other brothers armed themselves and
started out to "clean up" the entire
police force of Ihe town, which is a
small ha inLet near Fayette.

A message was sent to Sheriff Dan-
iels to come to Montgomery at once,
as bloodshed was certain. Daniels
reached Montgomery yesterday morn-
ing. Jusl as he stepped from the train
he saw Harvey Jackson lounging
around the station. Without drawing
his revolver the sheriff walked over
to Jackson and told him to leave the
town under penalty of being arrested.
Jackson, without a word, tired twice
nt the sheriff, each bullet taking ef-
fect. The sheriff dropped to the
ground, dying instantly.

John Iloif, a prominent citizen of
Iho town, was standing nearby.
Throwing up his hands lie advanced
toward Jackson to remonstrate with
him. Jackson turned and shot Rolf
lead. Then reloading .his revolver

and pulling another from his jHicket
lie brandished them in the air and de-
fied any one in the town to take him.
rhe other Jackson boys came into
town and met their brother immedi-
ately after the shooting.

For half an hour the three men pa-
raded the streets tiring revolvers and
lefying the town. The people were in
i panic and crawled into the cellars
[ll the meantime Detective Harrison
\sh. who lives near Montgomery, was
elephoned for. When he was seen

coming down the road from Montgom-
ery by the Jacksons they started for
he mountain nearby and escaped in

:he woods.

A SERIES OF FIRES.

Three Lives Were Lost and 20 People
Injured in New York City.

New York, Nov. 11.?Three persons
lost their lives, 20 were injured,
nearly half a hundred were overcome
i»y smoke and an equal number are
temporarily homeless as ;t result of a
series of tires in various parts of the
?ity yesterday. In neaily every case
he lives were in tenement houses oe
?upieti by a large number of families
md at least two of them are thought
to have been started by incendiaries.

That no more lives were lost un
loubiedly was due to the fact that the
(lames were discovered in evi ry in

stance before they had made great

e.adway, and the excellent use made
>f life saving appliances by the fir"
men. Life nets, scaling ladders and
ither apparatus enabled the firemen
io save many persons whose escape
[tad been cut off by Haines and chok-
ing smoke.

Nearly all the fires started in tha
lower parts of the buildings and al-
though in no cast- did tin: money loss
xceed a few thousand dollars, the

dense clouds of smoke which swept
up through halls and elevator shafts
drove the panie-strieken tenants to
roofs and fire escapes. Many were
nvorcome before reaching the outer
dir. but with the exception of three
fill were found by lireuien and carried
rnit in safety.

A t'ah.o alarm of Are also contribut-
ed to the day's list of injured.

The most serious tire of the day

was I!:B' in an upper I'Jast Side apart-
men! house in which three lives were
lost, several persons were injured and
many thrilling rescues were made.

TO DEFEND OUR COASTS.

The Ordnance Board Says that 600
Additional Big Guns arc Necessary.
Washington. Nov. 11.?The annual

report of the board of ordnance and
fortifications shows that, an unusual
amount of experimental work has
been performed by the board dnrin,,
the past year. Many devices of novel
design have been tested, but no nov-
elty of real merit has been developed.
One of the most importaut phases of
the experimental work was the de-
termination of the relative perforat-

ing qualities of capped and uncapped
shells when fired at armor plate at
considerable angles. These experi-
ments are being continued on a larger

scale. Only seven 12-incli guns out of
the total of 100 guna contracted for in
ISftl remain to be completed and tha
last of these will be made by August
of next year.

The board renews its recommenda-
tion of last year for the immediate
procurement of medium calibre rapid
fire guns l'or coast defense to the ex-
tent. of 200 semi-automatic high veloc-
ity 0-pounder guns on pedestal,
mounts; 200 semi automatic guns of a.
calibre large enough to tire shrapnel,
mounted on field carriages, and 200
automatic machine guns, 20 calibre.

The New Jersey Is Launched.
Quincy, Mass., Nov. 11. ?The bat.

tleship New Jersey, built for the Uni-
ted States government by the Fore
Klver Shipbuilding Co., was success,
fully launched yesterday in the pres.

once of a large nutnbar of guests, in-
cluding Gov. Murphy, of New Jersey;

Gov. Bates, of Massachusetts, and ex-
Secretary of the Navy Long. The bat-
tleship was christened- by Mrs. Wil-
liam 11. Kinney, daughter of Gov.
Murphy.

A Strike Is Averted.
New York. Nov. II.?A strike which

threatened to affect all the mills of

the International Paper Co. in the east
has been averted by an agreement

which was reached between repre-
sentatives of the paper workers and
the company here yesterday. The
trouble directly settled by this agree-
ment was that at Berlin, N. H., where
the company's employes were on
strike, but many other mills were in-
directly affec.ed, inasmuch as decided
action in sympathy with the Uerlin
strikers had been threatened in othoi
quarters.

*: -#3fptcspfc>£. &

% LOfiK FLSFWHFRF BUT DON T FORGETTHESE &

Y L «U" LLOLUNUNC. PRICES AND FACTS AT $

ILABAHS;
'3^®e

gt
room Suit8 ' Holid 525 S j|deboar d. quartered *":

Sjjfe |2B Bedroom Suits, solid s2l |32 Sideboard, quartered $25 #
& Suits, solid

& A ,ar8e lin« of Dressers from Chiffloniers of ail kinds and M$8 up. prices. W

&
' 8 H

Yf A large and elegant line ofTufted and Drop-head
# Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices. ]#!

5I ' 112U, The finest line of Sewing Machines 011 the market, f\
U the "Domestic" and "Eldrcdgc". All drop heads and W
n warranted.

A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in $
# sets and by the piece. W

As I keep a full line ofeverything that goes to make
?$' up a good Turniture store, it is useless to enumerate them W
» a». 4
U Please call and see for yourself that I am telling you
Jj, the tiuth, and ifyou don't buy, there is 110 harm done, as O.
IT it is 110 trouble to show goods.

| GEO. J. LaBAR. |

| Balcom & Lloyd. I
| prepared i

I For I
| the Season |l
| We have opened and are displaying a l!
jj choice line of . . jpj
IFANCY
IDRY GOODS I
II * 1J specially selected for the . . Hi

H Summer II ® Se&SOft. 1
H
?| We have gathered such articles as g
| combine elegance with p
p and utility at j|

1 Very Reasonable 1
I T"\ ? I
| lrices I
I ?? I
IBalcom & Lloyd, j
Mo ?

____

t/ «§

3


